
( rfYwARRANTI' DEEDTHIS INDENTURE, madc thel1' day of July, 2017

BETWEEN BETTY E. WALRATH, residing at 156 Oakland Avenue, Gloversville, New
York 1207R, and DON AU) B. W AI RATI I, residing at 2 Michael Circle, Apt. 113, Johnstown,
New York 12095 (Parties of the first part)

and

IHENF L SWl~ET, residing at 234 Elmwood Av(~nuc htcnsion, Clowrsvillt>, New York
12078 (Party of the second part)

WITNESSETH that the Parties of the first part in consideration of One Dollar ($1.00)

lawful money of the United States and other good and valuable consideration paid by the
Party of the second part does hereby grant and release unto the Party of the second part
and said Parties' heirs and assigns forever,

ALL THAT CERTAIN PLOT, TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND, situate, lying and being in
the Town of Caroga, County of rulton and State of New York, bounded and described as
follows:

COMMENCING at an iron stakf' set on the west line of the macadam road leading from

Johnstown to West Caroga r ,akc at the southeast corner of I;mds conveyed from Truman J.

Whitman and wife to William James King hy deed dated March I", ]923; running thence

northwesterly one hundred and sixty (J60) feet; thence running in C1 northerly direction

forty (40) feet; running thence in an easterly direction onc hundrpci and sixty (160) feet

parallel with and forty (40) feet distant from the line first hl'f(~in descrihed to il point on the

west side of said macadam road; running thence in il southwesterly direction along said

macadam road forty (40) feet to the point and place of bcgmning, and bt~ing the southerly

portion of the lands conveyed by Truman J. Whitman and wife to William James King by
deed above referred to, which deed was recorded in Fulton County Clerk's Office March
Slh, 1923 in Liber 171 of Deeds at page 145.

Said premises also being known as 2304 State Highway 10, Cilrogc) Luke, NY.

ALSO, the grantor grants to the grantee a right of WilY from thl' road leading to the South

Shore Heach Co. lots to West Caroga Lake, together vvith tlw right to land boats, and
boating and docking privileges in said West Caroga r ,ake, DH' road from the South Shore

Beach Company leading to W('st Caroga Lake is to be nei1r the wet ground owned by the
said Truman J, Whitman and wife ilS described in the deed last abovl' mentioned,

BEING the same premises conveyed by DONAI.D B. WAl ,RAT!! lu BerTY F. WALRATH

by deed dated March 15, 2003, and recorded in the J.'ulton County Clerk's OHice on

November 14,2003, in Book l./57 of Deeds at Page 14. DONALD f3. WALRATH granted
unto himself Life Estate for the balance of his natural lift, to occupy and enjoy the premises,
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c:.Said DONALD B. WALRATH joios in the execution of thIS deed to extinguish his IHJ /
estate .

• BJECT to all the covenants, conditions, restrictions, V.ISVl1\I.'I1tsand dSSl>ssments of
record affecting said premises, if Clny

TOGETHER with the appurtenances and all the estate and rights of the Parties of the first

part in and to said premises,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the premises herein granted u I1tOthe Party of the second part,
and said Parties' heirs and assigns forever.

AND the Parties of the first part covenant as follows:

FIRST, that the Party of the second part shall quietly enjov the sClid premises;

SECOND, that said Parties of the first part wiU forever WARRANT the title to said
premIses.

THIRD, that the Parties of the first part, in compliance with section 13 of the Lien Law,
covenant that the Parties of the first part will receive the consideration for this conveyance
and will hold the right to receive such consideration as a trust fund to be applied first for
the purpose of paying the cost of the improvement and will apply the same first to the
payment of the cost of the improvement before using any part of the total of the same for
any other purpose.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Parties of the first part have hereunto set their hands and
seals the dav and year first above written.

, "V-r-trl- --- / ) ~ JIN PRESENCE or: --~0:;u t: .luaki(L-tl\
BETT); E. W ALRA TH

/ (/ -;/ \ --:cr'IN PRESENCE OF: ~_Q[f':.~!{<p.(_~~(---q-:L- '
DONALD B. WALRATH

State of New York

Bethany Schumann-McGhe8,
Notary Public

New York, No. 01 SC6043337 rrQualified In Montgomery County!commission t::xpires June 8. 201._l..2

County of Montgomery ) ss.:

On th, d d.y 0/ Joly in lh,· you 2017. hdon' "w. th" ""d,·",,,,,,·d. p,·""n.lI,. 'pp,m" BElTV E
WALRATH, personally known to me or proved to me on the baSIS of satisfactory evidence to be the

individWlI whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and ad.llowlcdgcd to me that she ex(>(uted thl"

er capacity, and that by hef signature on tJle instrument. the individual, or the ~~rsun upon behalf
the individual actrd, ('xrrull~d thr imtrumenl.



State of New York

County of Montgomery ) SS.:

On th, t} d. Y of )uly '" th,· y'" 2017. belm' m,. the undoc".,,,,", p"'nn.1I y •r p'",••1 DONALD BWALRA'rA, personally known to ml.' or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the
individual whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and ilcknowledp,ed to me that he executed the

same in his cjpacity, and that by his signature on the instrument, the individual, or the person upon behalf ofwhich thMiividual acted, executed thl.' inc;trument.

Nota

Bethany Schumann-McGhee,
Notary Public

NewYork,No.01SC6043337f(Qualified In Montgomery Coun
Commission Expires June 8, 20_

Record and Return to:

Mary S. Brown, Lsq.
2096 Counly Highway 107
Amsterdam, New York 12010


